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MUCH HAS BEEN SAID from

time to time anent the dearth of
public utt. ranees by Mr. George
F. Baker, Sr. However, the sincer¬
ity and emotion which accompany
one of Mr. Bakers rare speeches
might well adorn the remarks of

less prom nen t though mora voluble
officials,. For example whefn last
spring Columbia Universty gave .

testimonial dinner to Mt. Baker as

the donor of a new athletic field he
* J

was visibly affected as he remarked
that "it is one of the very happiest
moments of my life An<d, on

December 4, probably ^he flrti
time in bis life that he spoke twioe
on the same day, he was agala
deeply maved on both occasions.

^RECENTLY at A CLUB lunch,
ean in his honor. Mr. Baker in ex.

plaining his lack oL speech tanking
in thef past and in expressing hie
gra itude to his hosts, was overcome

with ctnotion and terminated hi?
remarks prematurely. That same

evening, as a gue^t at the Alexan¬
der Hamilion memorial dinner given
by Columbia University Alumni

Mr^ Baker's sole remark: "I thank
you

' from the bottdm of my heart,"
brought forth an ovation rarely
witnesed anywhere.

"I HAVE GOT IT; our fortune it

made/ wrote King C. Gillette to his
wife when he was forty year* of
age. He was half right and half
wrong. True he had it but their
fortune \va3 cot made nor wo«Jd it

be until many anxious and weary

years had passed.
THE GILLETTE FAMILY WERE

invention nddic.s. His father and
brothers, were habitually getting
up some device or ( ther vainly chaa

ing the ignis fafcus of wealth. The
Patint office holts much evL
dence of their persistence, hut
Bradstreet's says little of their re.

wards. After he was 21 Gillette
was a traveling salesman for fifteen

years in the United States and
England. Theh he took a position
with the Baltimore Steel Company
which later originaed thg new om.

nipresent tin,-with-cork,-lining bottle
cap. In th course of one of their

» frequent chats the proprietor, Mr
Painter once said, "King you are

always inventing. Why don't yon

Invent s m*. tiling jeople will use

up quickly, and come back for
more." That sug^es ion stuck, an^
it became tn obes^ion in Gillette's
Uife to apply that idea to every

least material act of himself or

those about him.
ONE MORNING FOUR yean

later, in 1895, he was fighting a

stiff bei-r^ w th a dull razor. Said
weapon cut not neither would It

strop. What would you or I have
done? Cussed the thing, stuck it
in a moment, and at the same

barber who smoothed off the beard
and soothed the grouch at one op
eratiom Did K. D. G. do that? Let
him say, "Aa I stood there with the
razor in my hand, my attention
resting on it as iightly as a bird
settling down on its nest.the GIL
lette razor was born. I saw it all

. in a momen,, and at the same

time many unvoic:d questions were

asked and answere^ more with the

speed of a dream than by the slow j
process of reason. I stood -ttiere'
before the mirror in a trance of
joy. Fool that I was, and knowing
nothing of steel and razors, I fore,
saw none of the trials that lay be.
tween that moment and success."
Then he wrote to his wife In Ohlc
the opening sentence of this Spot
Light. Yes, of course^ he was .

Fool forx friends and acquaintances
' often said so, by implication if not
in words. Expert mechanics failed
repeatedly as they tried to make

the delicate and necessary blade*
The laboratories of Massachusetts
Institute of Technology could not

help, though they applied their

**«^Angand skill. Still the
on the bouievtotR^

_

Fool persisted, spending: all be

could spare of a good salary earn,

ed at selling bootie caps.
SIX YEARS AFER THE bis Idea

was born he was calling Mtf. Stew,
art, a customer of Millis,,,, the
Clicquot Club town. "How's ~ the
razor?" had taken the place of
"How d'ye do?" with the Fool's ac.

quaintaffcerfv This time the greet
ing opened a talk which led to his
meeting a possible backer w^o be¬
came a real one; and that^ to get
ting the help of a Tech.graduated
mechanical engineer. William E

Nickerson. The alumnus did what
his alma mater couldn'jt.found the
way to produce thin, good, double
edged, razor Wades. More than
that, this genius designed,/ and
built the marvelous machines used

in making them.

STILL FLOUNDERING, THE en

terprise used up its whole $5,000
capital the first year and owed
$12,000 more, with no razors sold
and only a few given away. "Back
ed up to the w*li and the creitors
ready to fire" is the way the Foo
describes their position. But he

continued foolish, and in another
year or two the company was mak
ing money. Now, twenty jears
later, the business reckons its out.

put at a half million blades, and Its
profits at several million dollars
annually. Was he a Fool?

OVER 25.000 MEN AND I WO.
MEN in his country have dont
something out of the ordinary in
some line of endeavoor and for
this reason have had their namec

names placed in the most riecent
issue of "Who's Who." Unquesion.
ably many of these have rightly
earned the right to be separated
from the rest of the hundred and
twelve millions of people in our

land aqd catalogued ,as being
leaders. But some of them

acheived their fame merely by a

jWhim of Jotftunesi In character,
sincerity and endeavor they are nc

different than many who walk un.

i,recognized. Consider for instance

the mother who gives her life com.

pletely to a large family of children
From early morning to late at night
she fills the whole day with sacrl.
flees for those she loves And the
father with lunch basket of cold

sandwiches, walking to work in th(
early dawn in shoes no cobbler
could repair, smoking the cheapest
\>taoco in a dime store pipe aiy too

tired to realze that the western sky
has been painted to cheer men at
the clos^ of the day He sleeps un
i |i morning, only to awake to repeat
the routine of the previous day.
Heroes, thfa more to be praised
than those whom accidents - and
chance have favored^

TRYON ROUTE 1

By Mrs. R. G- Hamilton
Oh, Lest we forget.the first

thing in this New Years letter
is Thanks to our Heavenly
Father that all is well as it is
with us and we should resolve
to make . the approaching year
better in His sight or do our

part at least.

We think old Santa Clause
was around to all, haven't
heard of any children being
left without his much looked
for visit.

We have only one accident tc
report. Gene Flynn was hurt
by his i Christmas gun which
blew its contents in his face
from the pipe of which he
made his gun; but he is rapidly
recovering.
The Christmas 'weddings,

were very numerous as fol¬
lows: Miss Octa Pack and Mr
Hamilton Williams. ! Miss Lil¬
lian Pack and Mr. Joe Thomp¬
son. MiSs Nellie Champion to
Mr. Pink Williams. This is all
I can remember of on our route
although the Hamilton child¬
ren are rejoicing over the ad¬
dition of six new cousins. The
others are Mr. Marvin D. Ed¬
wards and Miss Virginia Sher

fee StVI 0 .Co-operation

ROLLINS'
An Old Established Reputation for

Extra Quality from First Stitch t&
Last. It's The Modesty of Price that
Always Occasions Surprise in That
"ROLLINS' ROYAL RAIMENT".

i
New arrivals this week in smart top

coats priced much lower than you had ex¬
pected them. Big range of NEW colors
with fur trimming and without.

Price, $19.5 J.to $35.00

ROLLINS'
(

The New Apparel Shop \
.
Next to First Bank & Trust Co.,

Hendersonville, N. C.

fey, Mr. Finis Orlin Baldwin
and Miss Ruby Edwards, Mr.
Robert Chitwood and Miss
ty Edwards. We extend to all
of them hearty congratula¬
tions. i-a

Hurrah for the .Huge Resort
development of a modern 300
room hotel which is being
country club which doesn't lack
country club which doesn't like
much of being on Tryon Route
1. "Aint we bosses!"

.-

Some of us visited the Dam,
Sunday afternoon^ It is rapid¬
ly filLng up, and will be ready
for christening soon- I wonder
if its name will be Green Galli-
lee, or Ivy Green Lake, or Lake
Southern Green. Or whatever,
it deserves some Southern
name.

Its now off to school again
with all our school folks. We
wish them much success in
their New Year's woric. Alsc
success to the NEWS.

Notice to Delinquent Taxpayers
Notice is hereby given to parties

named below and | all persons that
may have. a lien on the land herein
described that the undersigned Pur
chased at' delinquent tax sale in Co,"
iumbufe, Polk County, North Caro¬
lina on the 5th day of May 1924,
land listed tor taxes described as

follows:
SI acres of land In Tryon Town¬

ship for taxes in. the name of B# T.
Armstrong, taxes for the year 1923
Notice is hereby given that ap.

plication will be made by the un.

dersigned to , the sheriff of Polk
County for deeds for said lands aU
ter the &th day of May 1925; the
date when time will expire.

J. F. Bridgeman, Purchase^
Er. l-*22.25#

o ;
Notice To Delinquent Taxpayers..

NoticS is hereby given to parties

i.

named below; and ill perfoat Iter
may hav« a lien on the tend hereto
described that the undersized pur.
chased at a delinquent ta* sale in

Columbus, Polk county, North Caro.
lina on the 5th day of May 1M4,
land listed fbr taxes and described
as follows:

110 acreg 'in Tryon township listed
¦n tlie name of Peak Heirs, for taxee
or the year llM,
Notice is hereby given that ap.

plication will be made by the un.

derslgned to, the sheriff of Polk
County for deeds for said lands af.

ter the 5th dfej of May 1925; tjie
date when time will expire,

W, H, Stearns. Purchaser
Expiration date 1-22-25,

PEA BIDgE
. Well, we are having 3ome
nice weather now- All of thn
section enjoyed the holidayi

very much. ^

. . Mrs. Oscar Phillips spent
Monday afternoon with Mrs
W. M. Fowler.

. Mr- and Mrs. Joe T. Edward*
made a business trip to Rut^er-
fordton Monday.

Miss Clifford Uavig and Miss
Clara Price went to Spindale
where they will be employed in
the mill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Milk
Camp are spending a few
weeks with the latter's parents
Mr. -and Mrs. W- M. Fowler.

f. D. J. Burnett and family
is section are moving tc
home in Columbus. A1
friends will miss them

very much-

Mrs. Joe Prichard visited her
parents Monday, Mr. and Mrs
J. M. PhiUips. 1 f

Mr- Spurgeon Wilson called
A AAAAAAAAAA 44^4A

Shoes Repaired
Return Postage Paid%

T

% Goodyear Shoe Repairing System. Send us your !
* old shoes and we will return them to you as good as j ?

new.

English Brothers, Hendersonville, N. G.1
2

+++.

Public Accounting
Straightening out tangled book accounts a specialty.

Reasonable Ratefc
ERWIN W. THOMPSON, Saluda, N. C.
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CALL US!

Next time your battery needs recharg
ing call us. Our telephone number is

.**n l

¦iff

\ phi
$ I
i I£ I
* If
¦j'

(A fy
We are equipped to give you
ONE DAY SERVICE

1 0n Battery Charging
.. f.i . % ±4' >-.? »> '

saving your money on rental batteries
giving your own battery longer lived charg
than is possible with old two or three dayi
charging. Try our one day service. j ?.

'rJ
V' ¦¦ rl': .¦¦¦ - 1.11

KILPIN MOTOR CO., In

1

$ tJ Sales and Service
I, N. fc.TRYON

1>V

.

.jlma Fowler and Bis¬
ter, Mrs- Ambrose . Mills Camp
spent a short while with Mrs.
Minnie Carswell Saturday.

Mr. W B. Fowler and Miss
Thelma Fowler, also Mrs. Am¬
brose Mills Camp visited their
uncle J* M. Fowler, Monday af¬
ternoon.

o

READ,THE NEWS

ore*
ALL THE
TIME

v All makes of Batteries
repaired.

All makes of cars re¬

paired.
Full line of Tires and

Accessories;

FURMAN B1SH0", Proprietor
Phone 33 '

Landrum, S C.

If

> j
Po)k County cattle once look¬
ed like this. J. RT. Sams sold
the short horn. idea to our
farmers.Note the difference.

Man never realizes hoTlhe is until he tries to n2 H
ing or meets a woman hAgent. n ln%3

1 advertising in 7 i
COUNTY NEW3 BRI**
SULTS.

J. F. STOKts"
High Grade Auto Trimmini> iwSeat Covers,J(wningt*
Phone 550.j ,

Hendersonville, n. c

Whal Is Chiropractic?
Chiromactic is a drugless health science which is entirdifferent from all other methods both drug and dru.lesa !

yet in. perfect harmony with Anatomy and Physiology '

It teaches that the vitality and activity of every 0re»*tissue and cell o£ the body is maintained and controls d |?inherent life force or energy which Is transformed or Jdividualized by the brain and then transmitted to th<ae rspective parts in the form, of functional impulses throoih|he channels provided by the nerves. That as long
there is no interference with tbe transmission of the*functional impulses from the brain to every organ, tUweand cell of the body, that a state of health will exist. b«when<the small bones (vertebrae) ot the spine become slight,ly ' displaced (subluxated) enough to cause pressure on th,
spinal cervts a8 they pass through the intervertebral f0r
amen (which is a small opening between these bones) thet
it int rfjeres with the transmission of the functional lm.
pulses or energy from the brain to the part which this nerrt
suppli- s the function lp Impair d and disease is the result

If you are anxious to enjoy health and wish to knot
what Chiropratic will *d0 for you call and see your Chiro-
praetor at your first opportunity.

DR. E. J. SIMONS
CHIROPRACTOR

Jackson Building Palmer Graduate Opposite Postofflo
By appointment Phone 549 Hendersonville, N c

GREENEWALD'S
f i

i

Hundreds of Wonderful Bargains
at

Our Greatest Pre-lnventory
Sale

Fashion Park, Hart Schaffner & Marx and Griffin
Suits and Overcoats on Sale at Great

. Price Reductions

Suits and Overcoats
$60. 00 and $55.00 . ffJO nc - $32.50 and $30.00

"

tfOI QC
Suits and Overcoats now Suits and Overcoats now
$50.00 and $47.50 '

fOQ QC $27.00 and $25,00 C1 Q QR
Suits and Overcoats now 4>dU.uJ Suits an(j Overcoats now. 1 5J.3J

$45.00 - ttQl QC $22.50 and $20,00 tlfi K
Suits and Overcoats now; Suits and Overcoats now j>IO-ud
$40.00 and $37.50 fOO QC $17.50 tflQ QC
Suits and Overcoats now J.3J Suits and Overcoats now y ¦

$35.00 tOflfli; $15.00 rii QC
Suits and Overcoats now.".."j'*'0"«W Suits and Overcoats now «pil«vd

HerelajQttr"chance to save money on the finest
--efothes made.

We prepared for an enormous clothing business
this fall, but the weather was against us.

. \

People delayed buying. Our store, as a result, is
crowded with fine suits and overcoats.a splendid
assortment to choose from at drastic clearance sale
reductions. ;;

* "
~

' ,* \

Just a Few of the many bargains
in furnishing goods

ENTIRE STOCK of MAN-
HATTEN SHIRTS, all styles
and material included. -

1-3 Off

ENllREL STOCK of FLOR-
SHEIM SHOES and OXFORDS,

/

all stvles and sizes.

$8.85


